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SPAIN IS IN EARNEST

xiik cnttM'ir. Dt.citir.s to usn vicion- -

OtH MHAStlltl.S WITH (JURA.

MORETROOPSTOBESENTTHERE

TiitRTr-riri- : rimtmAM" will hk tits--

PATOHI.D AT OMJI..

THE NAVY TO BE INCREASED.

twkntv chin boats Nr.i:i)Ki ron usi:
IN CUBAN WATKKS.

It In Evident Tlmt tho Imperial Gorem- -

nicnt Is Preparing tn Onith Out tho
Itclirlllnti At III) (Inn 1 1 II Jllotr

Dllnor I'tignRrtucnlA Altli
the. Insurgents,

Madrid, June 16. The cabinet council
has decided to net with the grentcst vig-

or In Cul) i, nnil to dispatch 2,000 troop3
there In addition to tho 10,000 already
under orders, nnd to purchase within
two montli3 twenty gunboats. A tel-

egram received from Cuba s.ays

the Spanish troops have repulsed a rebel
attack upon the village of Paretics Splr- -

ltus.
Pursuing tho Insurgents.

Havana, Juno 1C. A small band of
troops at Isabel Catollca went In pursuit
of the Insurgents nnd found their cav-

alry upon the rler at Gua. Tlio troops
charged and delHercti a hot fire, which
caused tho Insurgents to retire. They
lost their arms and horses, besides four
of their number dead and six wounded.
Of tho troops, one was klllec, and two
were wounded.

Volunteers have left for Boca CIcga
and Bacuarno. It Is rumored a schooner
has disembarked arms which have been
hidden In the swamps and caves1 be-

tween Matnnzns nnd Pagua la Chlca,
At Campechuela, near Manzanillo, ten

Insurgents have surrendered.
Five insurgents, negroes, put fire to

the vlllugo of Sail Vicente de Cuba and
burned three houses. A small band
from San Antonio, Banos and Havana
closely pmsued them. Favor Is being
shown to American capital, and the gov-

ernment t emits all duties on the indus-
try of mining and metallurgy In. Cuba,

l'lMllUhTKKUKS LAND.

Ono Hundred Men unit Munitions at Wiir
Itpiich Culm.

Gainesville, rla., June 16 The following
letter, written by Major r, P. Hann, of the
Cuban army, has been received by a friend
In this city. Major Hann was formerly
from Pennsylvania, and has been in tho
Cuban service three months:

"Arcnsas River, Cuba, Juno 10, 1S93.

"The most important expedition that has
reached Cuba from the United States was
landed to-d- at this point. It consists of
100 men, 1,000 repeating rllles, 2,0.0,000 rounds
of ammunition and (2"O,O0O In gold, under
commind of Colonel Hernandez. Tho ves.
(el which coneed them Itft Key West
June b and sailed for Babla, where It took
on the men und cargo. She was chased
twice by Spanish ci ulcers, uut man.igeu to
outsteam them, and arrived hero before
d jy light this morning. We aie now making
arrangements to join Gomes at Tunas,
province of Camaguey, where ho has his
hcudquarteis for tho present. We have a
march of about forty miles before us,
but hope to Join him on the Wo have
positive news that .Marti Is dead."

He was betrayed Into Spanish hands by
a trusted Cuban guide, says llnnn, and
was then down In cold blood before ho
could escape.

W. C '1 U. Delegates In London.
London. June 16 A number of delegates

to the third biennial council of the world's
W. C. T. U. occupied pulpits tn London to-
day. At tho City Temple (Dr. Parker's)
there was a crowded congiegatlon. dele-
gates being present from America, Canada,
Newfoundland, Prance, Germany and Den-nin- k,

besides Lady Henry Somerset, Miss
Prances Wlllard nd llelle Kearney. Moth-
er Stewart, of Ohio, spoke and Antoinette
Sterling sing. Addresses were delivered
by Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Wlllanl.
In tho evening addresses were delivered by
women at many places of vvotshlp in Lon-
don.

Till: MISSOURI CHAUTAUQUA.

l'lvo TlioiiKiml Msltorn Present nt tho
nt hrtlullu Yesterday.

Sedalla, Mo , June 16. (Special.) The sec-
ond Sunday of the Missouri Chautauqua as-

sembly was a beautiful day nnd Associa-
tion park was thronged with visitors, over
D.OOO being present. Jehu Dew itt 'Miller, of
Philadelphia, preached at the 3 o'clock
union meeting, and Itov. W, II, Black, pres-
ident of Missouri Valley college, Marshall,
addressed another large congregation to-
night, the services being preceded by a
chorus concert of 200 voices, assisted by
tho Sedalla church choirs.

Memorial feorvleei lit heelnlla,
Sedalla, Mo June 16 (Special) Sedallalodges. Knights of Pi thlas, and delegations

from lodges In ud joining 'towns held me-
morial tei vices this afternoon at the PJrst
Baptist church. A parade, headed by tho
Sedalla Military bund, was made from the

Retail Grocers' Picnic

WASHINGTON PARK
Next Tuesday, June 18.

$500 IN PRIZES.
A 30 SILK l'AKASOL to the most

populr grocer's vvlfo.
A 50 POUND CAN OF M. & J, COF.

FIJI) to tlio most populur grocer.
Ami that

ii ahy siiowi
3 llANDSOllf I'HI.FS 3

EVERYBODY'S

T. O. CRAMER,
1321 Grand Avenue.

For genuine bargains or values that can-
not be duplicated elsewhere In Gilt Wall
Papers.

LAWN SOCIALS,
We have 2,000 Japanese Lanterns, 6c, So

and 10o each.
FIREWORKS AND FLAGS.

We will furnish complete line of Fire-
works and Flags for the Fourth of July.

T. O. CRAMER,
1321 Grand Avenue.

lodge: rooms to the church. The IntroducU
ory address was mide by Past Chancellor
A T npchmnn, of Sedalla, nnd the me-
morial nddrem was by Pit Clrnnd Chan-
cellor James A need, of Kansas City,

GETTING NOJJETTER FAST,

Treasury Itrrclpl HI III fulling Behind unit
the I'rllrlt (Irentlng-Onvenilii- ent In

Relying mi Ihn llnml ijndlrntr.
Wnshlnston, JunelC Tho treasury re-

ceipts from custonuTand Internal revenuo
so far during the month of June show no
Improvement over Inst month, while the
disbursements remain practically the same.
The receipts from BURnr Importations ara
surprisingly low, and the expected large
Increase from whisky withdrawals has not
materialized. For the Ilrst half bt the
present month tho receipts from customs
amount to fii,2JI,7J', and from Internal rev-
enue J,",137,0!w, mnklng the total receipts
from customs for tho eleven nnd a half
months of the fiscal year (llG,sn,GS7, nnd
from Internal revenue sources (rJG.KUfi'i.
During the last live months the receipts
from customs hnve been us follows: Jan-
uary, (17,361,916; Pcbruuy,(13.33l,b9l', March,
(H,t2'l,729: April, (12,133,00; May, (12,171,638;
June estimated, J13,WO,0CO

During the same months tho returns-fro-

Internal revenuo sources have been
as follows! January, ,03I,!H!4: Pebruary,
S.M0,4M March, (S,s:.l,D77: April. (lO.lHS.SSO;

May. J I ,".!, K-'-l: June, estimated, Jll,(M,lH),
tanking the totnl receipts for tho year
from customs. JlVt.Cl"!." and from Internal
revenue (Hi,7i.7,077. ihe present dellcit of
(l,4W,9V, however. Is likely to bo reduced
by cutting of expenditures about JJ.wi.W)
for the full fiscal year. Notwithstanding
this showing for the year's operations,
thcro Is no expectation from any source
of nn extra session of congress, or another
bond lssuo before the regular meeting In
December. To-da- y the gold reserve
amounts to about (?,G0O,0U0. with an avail-
able cash balance of nearly (ISI,0"0,OW,
which Is regarded oh ample to meet nil
ordinary demands. The spirit ot confi-
dence nnd security which pervades the
treasury department at this time Is largely
due to the provision in the last bond con-
tract obligating the syndicate to protect
the gold In the treasury from withdrawals
for export. The nblllty ot the syndicate
to cany out this provision has been amply
demonstrated during the last several
months when the into of exchange has at
limes ruled far nliove the cnort nolnt.
This obligation cannot bo discharged until
October 1 next.

At tho present time the syndicate owes
the government nbout (7,500,000 on Its con-
tract nnd while the entire Issue of bonds
has been taken to London deliveries will
be made only as fast as gold Is deposited.

TAYLOR EN ROUTE TO DAKOTA,

Tho Defaulting Stnto Trnasnror Leaves Chi-
cago for tho Sccno of Ills Former Pecu-

lations to Muko Sottlement
Chicago, Juno 10 W. W. Taylor, te

treasurer ot South Dakota, did not
put in in appearance nt the Palmer houso

as was expected. He was In tho
city, however, for a short time, although
his whereabouts could not be ascertained.
II, A. Taylor, of Lafayette, Ind., was at
the Palmer. Ho said that his brother did
not desire to be Interviewed, 'it was re-
ported that Attorney General Crawford, of
South Dakota, was with Taylor.

Taylor left on the t:10 o'clock North-webter- n

trnln for Pierre, S. D where he
will give himself up. It was n little over
four months ago that Taylor passed
through Chicago on his way to the trop-
ics, where he has successfully evaded a
cohort of detectives who never quit his
trail from the day that he left South Da-
kota. He Is sunburned and careworn from
his travels and troubles, and expressed
himself to friends as very glad that die
was returning home to settle up the mat-
ter at the cost of liberty. l

Liter It was learned that Taylor did
take quarters .at the Palmer house, but
under an assumed name to avoid annoy-
ance. Tho treasurer denied In-
terviews to all outsiders and would not
give the slightest Information about his
tr.iv els.

Duriiur tho dnv he was in consultation
with Attorney Uenernl Crawford and his
attorney, D. K. Tenny. about the del-ill- s

of the terms upon which ho has returned.
It Is said that Taylor will turn over nil
tho money he has on hand, amounting to
$ri,0W. nnd his property, and that the re-
mainder of the def ilcatlon, amounting to
about $175,000, will bo p ild by his bonds-
men. The commltteo of adjustment will
comprise Governor bheldon. Attorney Gen
eral Crawford nnd I.ind Commissioner
Lockh irt. Hy the understanding Taylor
will then plead guilty and take a two
years' sentence with the assurance of a
pirdon beforo the expiration of lib. term
of Imprisonment, In oider to save his citi-
zenship.

THEY WANT AN INVESTIGATION.

It Is Suggested Tlmt tho Unlttd Stntrs Cto- -
loglcnl huney llxaiiiluo the Alleged

Oklahoma Coldlleldx.
Washington, Juno 1C (Special ) Tho sec-

retary of tho Interior has received a num-
ber of letteis from parties In Oklahoma,
suggesting that It would be a good plan
for tho government to detail a man from
tho geological sutvey to niako an examina-
tion ot tho repotted gold llnils lit that
countiy. It Is lopresentid that the Indians
lofuse to allow whites to enter the Wushlta
mountains, and nil tho Intouuntlon aboutgold 1m lug In those mountains comes
tluough Indian houiccs. Tho ludlaiiH havo
always refused to allow tho whites to pros-
pect In thoso mountains, and many liavelost their lives tiling to secuie Infotma-tlo- n.

It Is suggested, In view of tho vari-
ous repoits as to gold prospects In thatcountry, that tho government tako the
matter in hund and nuika tho Investigation.

It Is tho lmpiession In the dupaitment
that tho government has no authority to
make such an Investigation on un Indian
t esei v utlon.

ADVANCE GUARD ARRIVING.

Delegate to tho Oreilt Itepulilletin Conven-
tion ut C'levilund lleglniiliig to Ar-

rive No 'trouble Over bllvir.
Cleveland, O, June 10. Delegates to tho

National Republican League are beginning
to arrive In the city, and by It
Is expected that there will be quite, an
Inllux of strangers here. Among thoso
who arrived to-d- was It. G, llvaus, Re-
publican national committeeman from Min-
nesota, and delegnte-at-larg- e to tho con-
vention from that btate, Mr, Kvans says
he thinks the convention will be the larg-
est and most enthusiastic that has yet been
held, and he scouts tho Idea that there will
be a tight over the question of freu silvercoinage. Mr. Uvans has Just returned from
the Past, llelng Ubked whut he thought of
the Republican presidential question, hu
said Minnesota hud a candidate In the per.
son of Senator Cushman K. Davis, und,
while he was not a leader in the race, Min-
nesota Republicans hone mutters will sa
shape themselves before next year ns to
make his nomination possible. In leply to
the question whom he considered thostrongest candidate In the race at piesent,
Mr, llvans said: "McKlnley is by all odds
the strangest candidate. He his been In
the ace longest. Ills character and recordare such that he will stand the test, no
matter how long he has to remain In the
contest before the convention Is held."

He said Reed, HarrUon und Allison were
all strong and able men and each was pos-
itive of a considerable following.

TUB PARTY fllU. i'lNIJ THK MAN,

Senator Clklu Says It S Too i:urly to DU-m- il

Cunilld.itt'.
Wheeling, W, Va , June 10. The Intelli-

gencer will In the morning print the
written by its editor, C. I). Hart!

While Senator L'lktns was In Morgan-tow- n

I asked him what he had to say
about the sundry reports lining him up on
next year's presidential nomination. I
llnd that he has been much annoyed by
the persistent effort to make it appear that
he Is engaging in u Harrison boom,

"It is not true," said Senator Elklns,
"that I have declared for General Harri-
son, or that I am try lag to bring about bis
nomination. I do not know that he is a
man above all others to nominate. The
convention is a year off, and many things
may happen within a year.

"All this talk about men Is premature.
When the time comes the Republican party
will llnd the man and nominate him. You
may bay without reserve that I am not
committed to aogbgif la thl matter.''

LIFTED THE DEBT.

FIFTEKN THOUSAND HOLLARS RAISI'.tl
IN THIRTY MIMJTI.S.

AVALANCHE OF RESPONSES,

HIinAT HAY AT Till'. tMir.lM'.NIIKMli:
avl.vui: m. i:. ciitmctt.

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

HOW WAS
UUADUAI.t.Y KUIXinU.

Mr. (lenrge W. l'lillrr Rrn.ls History nf
tlio thiirili mid Dr. yimjle, tho

Pastor, DellTers an Lto- -

queut Address.

Yesterday was a busy, happy nnd event-
ful day In the history of the Independence
Avenue Methodist Ilplscopnl church, It
was the fifth nnnlvcrsary of tho dedication
of the church and the services both morn-nl- g

and evening were In keeping with the
occasion. At both services the tdlllce was
crowded to tho doors.

At tho morning service when the pastor.
Dr. Quayle, nsked the audience for help
In lifting a debt that had been on the
church a long time, there was a response
so prompt and so generous that over Jtri,-00- 0

was raised in half nn hour. The re-

sponses came In like a torrent nnd con
tlnucd until the announcement was made
that enough had come to meet all demands
and to pay all obligations. It was a re-

sponse that was a record breaker for even
the liberal givers of that church and was
tho occasion of much congratulation that
the debt had been flnnlly. wiped out.

Tho members of Independence Avenue
church havo worked for several years cut-

ting the debt down and have never stopped
trying to accomplish Just what was done
yesterday. Last evening at the service
they rejoiced greatly over the matter and
held a kind of prnlsc service In honor of
the nnnlvcrsary and talked of the best
line of work for the future. During the
past they have devoted some energy to the
raising of funds. Now, with the debt
cleareel away they have that extra energy
to be used In other llnes and they discussed
the different phases of church work on
which It could best be expended.

The men who bullded Independence Ave-
nue church bullded better thnn they knew
and were wise In the location of the edi-
fice. It Is the only church located on beau-
tiful Independence boulevard. It stands in
the center of one of the largest and most
fashionable residence districts of the city
nnd has a wealthy congregation. Its mem-
bership numbers ncnrly1,000 and ot that
number more than 300 hare been added-sinc- e

the present pastor. Dr. "W. "A.
Quayle, took charge.

As It was an anniversary service the
usual order of things was laid aside nnd
the morning service consisted ot music,
a history of the church by Mr.
George W. Puller and nn address by Dr.
Quayle. Mr. Puller Is president of the
Commercial Club and Is also ono of the
members of tho olllclal board ot the church
nnd nn active worker In tho same. In his
address he fc ild:

"In 1SS3 I was a member of tho olllclal
board of Grand Avenue M. P. church. At
that time there was only one church In the
northeast part of the city. A committee of
live was appointed for the purpose- - ot
building a mission, to bo under the control
of the Grand Avenue M. 13, chinch. Dur-
ing the winter of 1S53-- cottage prayer
meetings weie held nt the home of Rrother
W, W. Kendall. On July 11, 1!SG, Moreley 's
hall was rented and a Sunday organ
ized w 1th Brother M P. Simmons as super-
intendent, Hrothcr Price, now our presid-
ing elder, preached for us. In the fall of
ISSt. the lot where our church ami

now stands was purchised at a cost
of J21.000. In December of that year woik
on tho chapel was begun. In the spring of
PS7 a tent was purchitcd and elected on
the lot where our main church now stands.
On December 17, 1SS7, the chapel being com.
pleted. It was dedicated, at a cost of

Including tho furniture, A church
organization was effected In January, 1SSS,

and the following October Rev, Dr. G. W.
Mllloi was called as our pastor, wo having
a supply during that summer. In March,
JSSS, sixty-fo- members were ttansfened
from the Gtand Avenue M, 13. church to
tho Independence Avenue M, 13. church,
nnd on April t. ISSS, the Ilrst olllclal board
was organized, In Jnnuaiy, 1SSD, a. build-
ing and Unance commltteo was appointed
to build the main church, and In March of
that year work was begun. Tho cornet-ston- e

was laid on June 19, 1SS9, by lllshop
Nlnde, During the summer of 1SSS the
parsonngo was built and furnished, at a
cost of JS.fiOO. Tho main church was com-
pleted nnd furnished .it a cost of JST.,0i.

and was dedicated on tho Ilrst Sunday in
Juno, 1S0O.

"Brethren and friends, if there are any
of you who have ever begun the organlza.
tlon nnd building of a now church, then
you can realize: tho work and struggle that
we havo encounteied. Dr. Miller remained
with us until October, ISO.', when he re-

signed to accept a cull In tho Past. Dr.
Armstrong came to us In 1S9.', remaining
until July, H9I, when Dr. Quayle came to
us in the same month, nnd is still with us,
Brethren and friends, the building of this
church with the small membership that we
had was a great undertaking, und maybe
we bullded better than wo should nnd may.
be we bullded better than we know. Time
only can tell."

Addn by Ilr, Quayle.
Then followed tho address of tho pastor,

Rev, Dr, W, A. Quayle, who, among inany
happy remarks, said:

"A prisoner chained to a Roman soldier,
In a Roman cell, gives a shout of triumph,
A prison cell Is a place ot defeat. Ambi-
tion dies there. The face of pain, the
haggard look, the wan cheek, the eyes
like those ot a hunted slave, these are the
occupants of a prison cell. Laughter Is a
forgotten accomplishment. But this pris-

oner was condemned to die. The prison
was the last halt on the march to his exe-

cution. All this but aggravates the wonder
of his triumphant utterance. His own con-
dition was deplorable; not a last ray of
sunshine finds him there. But the clank-
ing of his chains seems to spur him, not
to dismay, but to Joy. Paul cries exultant-
ly 'but the word ot God is not bound,'
Ha thinks not of himself nor his condition,
save by glad antithesis, to declare that tho
Gospel is not bound as he.

"Two things touch us here. This Is one
of the glories ot the church of God, Its
life is not from man nor dependent on man.
Men may die; but their death or defeat '.3

a concomitant of the Imperial triumph
of the cause they love. God's cause is fore-
doomed for triumph. 'Read ecclesiastical
history. The ministers of the Gospel havo
often been bound, but the church was an
unfettered glaut. The worker dies, the
work goes on. How true that Is! Many
the time when the death of some great
leader seemed to insure disaster to God's
cause, but tbe tears were scarce dried front

Ihe fice of the weeping church ere triumph
named up the sky llkp n tuclcor

".So the greit men havo died, one by one,
their glft, their faculty for oiRnnlratlon,
their catholicity of sentiment, their pa-
tience nnd courage hnve become pirt of
Ihe nnnnls of the world's best living. Hut
the word of God hns known neither nge,
falling power, nor death, hut has had rath-
er the eternal jouthhood ot a God. Note,
loo. In addition to the nhove named element
of comparative personal Inconsequence,
that of personal subordination. Devotion
forgets Itself Some life lies dead on Ihe
altar or every great c.aue This man Is
bound, bill the cnue for which he suffers
the caue for which he suffers bec-ius- the
'Word ot God' Is not bound God's cause
Is gri tier thnn any mnti Herein ec theprW of a triumphant advocacy, self lost
and even forgotten.

"The province of it great Idea Is to make

INDEPENDENCE

room for Itself. The Gospel Is tho greatest
thought known to man. It, like u great
man, makes mom for Itself, Christ in ide
room for Himself. Heat cpinds, dilves
oiitunid, hates binlers, despises limita-
tions. Good gospel Is tho he it of God's
heart. It wants the wot Id from a shr-'l- o
central point. It drives outwaid to the Iffrontiers of earth, over thum und Into
htaven. The Woid of God Is not bound.
Paul's gospel slew tho empire which slew
him. Christ is bound before tho high
pilest, Herod and Pilate, but I'll ite nnd
Herod and high pi list are dead and thcligraves forgotten, but Christ, behold He
Is alive foi evermoto, and of Ills kingdom
shall thcro be perpetual Increase. Jesus,
bound In the gtave, awakens nnd death and
untitle and gove rnments uein nothing of
Impediments but rather enhanced His
triumph. The 'Word of God,' what hos-
tilities has It not awakened Tho kings
of tho earth hot themselves, the rulers
tako counsel agilust the Lord, but Ho
that sitteth In the heavens shall laugh,
tho Lotd shall have them In derision, 'Iho
Word of God Is not bound. Tho cross
could not slay It but gavo It life. Con-
tumely, persecution, ridicule, decrees ofcouncils, decrees of kings, these werebrought to nought. God conquering I3gyptat the crossing of the sea is a symbol of In
Cods oveirldlng wlutsoever was hostile
to tho Gospel ot His Son, This church
whose unnlversary this d ly wo celc-brat-e

Is a token of this growing triumph, A hall,
a tent, a Sunday fchool, a chapel, a h ind-f-

of members, but now a noble cathedial
for worship, n gient membership und one
of Ihe great congregations ot Methodism. aSurely wo ourselves must know tho Word
of God Is not bound. In this anniversaryyou feel the mighty thiobblng of theunlvusal triumph of God's cause. at"When this great prisoner gavo thisdictum It was but a theory ho enunci-ated. But what was theory then Is history
now, uvtr und over at-al-n whilu th It
centuries passed have wo teen that no
chains were forged which could bind tho
t'htlstiau church. You will lecall tho
graphic natratlve of 'Hen Hur," In which
when Messala's panting steeds forged
felowly to the front thu Roman adherents
shouted with wild clinior. Move with us,
Jovo with us,' and we living In a betterday, when Jovo huh been In his grnvo
for centurit-s- , when the cross hathwrought havoo with all the heathen deitieswe, with the triumph of our God befoiepur eyes and His extending empire gladden-
ing our vision and with this unnlversary'ay, making glad our hearts, we cry,
'God with us, God with us.' for If 'Godbe for us who can bo against us''"At 12 05 p. in, Dr, Quayle. having con-
cluded his address, closed tho llilde andstated tlmt a church debt of J15,0otj tell dueon July 1, prox., und that beforu the close
of tho seivice he desired 1,000 shares of J10
each to bo subscribed, and in thlity min-
utes thereafter the entlio amount was
rulseeh The removal of this debt brings u
new Inspiration Into the church; Its mem-
bership has caught the feeling that per-
vades

a
the entire city. Improvement Is tho

wutchvvoid at eery coinei, and what
beemed hi many minds un impossibility
was accomplished with scarcely an effort
and with no tioubio whatever, It closed aru
tho ser Ice.

Iho Jublle.i be rvice. by
Last evening tho service was In the na-

ture of a jubilee. Tho attendance was very
largo, and the house was crowded. A
splendid musical programme was furnishedby tho double quartette, composed ot Mi's.
J. D. Cox, Miss Maiy N. Blng, Miss Mar-gur- et At

Home, Mrs. 13 A. Burnett. Mr. W. a
If. Ormsby. Mr, W. H. Potter. Mr. 13. K.
Chaffee and Mr. Wallace Guilford

Then followed a conference of the mem-
bership as to the future ot the church,

nnd In what line Hie grentesl work nnd the
most good may be accomplished. The pa-
pers and nildt esses were full of life, nnd
handled tho subjects In a. broad and

maimer, mid looked at the
practical nnd nasonnble and Christian
side of the questions. No ono who heard
tho papers could fall to receive Inspirations
for higher attainments and purer life. It
una a service Hint retlectcd the prevailing
sentiment of the church, a. reflection that
wns In every way ciedltnlilc, loo.

The ilrst topic wna "The Pultiro of the
Independence Aveluie Church." It Wns
llcnsed In n vetv Interesting paper bv

Mr. George C Mnrtln. He wn confronted
nt Ihn outset with Ihe ree-or- of Ihn morn-
ing, when the church raised tir.OJOjn cash
In thirty minutes, nnd he sntd that In view
of the pnst and with the new Inspiration
that mint lin roll Ihe future was u very
hard mutter to prophesy, There wns no
telling how much work and how-- much good

could be nnd would bo done If the labors
who properly dlrceted. Hn reterieel to tho
ennobling and rellnlng influences of tho
church on society mid tho civilization of
the world, nnd thought that such a powci.
fill Inllucnce In tho hands of '.mo m. mbi I'H
ought to mnko tin- - futuio work lu the city
ono full of glorious ii'sults. 'iho IiiIIuliuu,

pioperly utilized and dlteeteil, would be
sulllcleiit to tako tho city tor God, und that
ought to be tho rallying ciy for every
member for tho futuio. and It could bo
done. Tho mcmbeis ought to hivo the
couingo of their convictions The gr it
work, he thought, lay with and foi tho
young people.

"How Women Help?" was discussed
by .Mr. James 11. Garnsey. Ho wns In-

formed of tho work of the women In tho
past and thought It proved they not only
could but had helped at many critical
thin and helneil lu the most valuablo
manner. He thought the greater work of
tho women was In tho religious training of
thu young, the visiting of the sick anil
the carrying of messages of comfort nnd
cheer to those in distress. They coulel
frame and fix tho social standing of the
church and glvo it life and vitality and
force. There wero many places vvheru their
kindly olllces could be used In a powerful
way. The women hail ever been foremost

every good work and in tho future
would no doubt be tho same.

"How Can Men Help" wns to havo
been discussed by Mrs. William Weston,
but sho was ill and her pi ice was taken
by Dr Quayle, He mixed witty remarks
very llberaliv with his talk and touched
upon some fashlonnble foibles In a very
sarcastic nnnner. Ho thought It would be

good thing for men to help by practicing
piety seven days In the week, especially
on the six dais they were In business.
Then they ought to practice Christianity

homo Just the same as though they
were awny irom nomo anu on auuuiy, it
would be a great thing, he thought, for
men to all be consistently pious at home.

nntild show to the world and the neonla
uuout mm mat religion tis nui u veneer.
There should bo a cordial greeting for
strangeis ut the church and elsewhere and
professors ot religion should not gut so
tired on Sunday they could not attend
church, but iccover lu lime to go on with
business on Monday.

Mr. P.H Young told how-- the Sunday
school coulel help and Miss Sarah Green
tolel how tho Ppworth Leaguo lould help.
Both papers were full ot good suggestions
und wero well recelveel.

This closed the evening's programme and
ulso one of thu brightest days In Method-
ism in the city and the Independence
Avenue church.

A COLORADO (iOLtiOIIIA,

nkclctol.it of a l'anilly Murilerrd by liulliins
louud Ntur Brighton,

Brighton, Col., June 16 Tho skeletons of
seven persons, four adults aul three chll-eire-

havo been exhumed In a Held about
mile and a half from heie, near the old

trail where It crossed the Platto river.
The character of tho skulls Indicates they

wero white people, and It Is believed they
tho remains ot a murdered party ot

emigrants, probably a, family massucred
Indians, and buiied by subsequent emi-

grants. No means ot Menttllcatlou were
dlscov ered.

llfty ou tho lliro link.
South McAIester, I, T Juno 15 -(- Special )

Pufaula yesterday Thomas Chlckasha,
Creek Indian, received llfty lashes on his

bare back for violating the Creek law by
marrying a woman closely related to him.
The woman ah.0 received titty lashes in a
like manner.

THAT CONFEDERATE MASSACRE,

"tintrrnnr" isnnp "Inrp, I nrmi rly nf Man- -

liuttnn, tllves Ills irlmi of Ihe story
ns Printed In Ihe ',lnurn il,"

Washington, June K. -(- Special.) Lnt
Sunday the Post contained nn article taken
from the Kansas City Journal, Mlvlng nn
account of tho misaete of the twenty
Confederate olllcers at the Jun Hon of the
Verdigris nnd Whitewater. 's Post
contnlns n communlentlon from the well
known old time Kannu, "Governor" lsnno
Sharp, formerly of Mnnhnttati. Kas., who
filves his version of the story ns follows:

"The people who were murdered by the
OsaRe Indians nt the time mid place men-
tioned In the Journal article wero not

AVENUE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

'Confederate emissaries' ent out by the
Confederacy to h id the Indlins into ievolt
against the tedei il government True,
they wero originally I'oufedeijit soldi, is.
but hail been taken prli-oi- rs by fuler.il
armies and wero In prison nt ot near Ruek
Island, HI , for quite a long time, und, be-
ing viry anxious lo obtiln fienlom at any
cost, thev, with others, agreed to and did
Join the Union nrniv, and ono or moie reg-
iments were In 1SW or ll?tl oiganlzed out
of these Confeeb tatp prisoners with
Norlhi rn men put ovei tl.em for nflleeis.

"These tiglments, as I then mulct stood,
were assigned to do gu ird duty at m my
posts In tho Intel lor and W'c stein frontlei,
thus relieving L'nlon soldiers who wero
taken to the front, 'lluse soldiers thus
organized from these Contedirato

were called In tho shins inlllt.uy par-
lance of the day 'galvanized nuhces,'

.v compiny or one or meie legiments
was stationed at the town of Council
Glove, in Kansas, on 11m lit ad watets of
tlio Neosiio river. At this into dale tho
writer only leincmbers Iho inline of one
nf tho otlleers of th it company. Lieutenant
Herman, who Is possibly llvliu: lu Leaven- -
worth, Kns at this day.

mo year i no not reiuomiier ilistineiiy,
but It was elthet lu 1SU or lu- -i think
ltt I, I wns personally neepi ilnted with
must of this company nt tho time, fur I
livid then at Council Grove

"Tho men who were killed at tho time
and place indicated In the Journal artlelo
wero of this compiny. .some twenty-liv- e

or twenty -- six of the in deserted one wet,
rainy night nnd follow id the valley of tho
Neosho tlvei, w hie U they knew would t tko
them to Alkalis is, wlibh state, they told
their friends, they wanted to reach; but
nfttr they got on the Neosho, below Its
Junction with tho Cottonwood river, they
found too in my settlements on the Neosho,
so they bioku tho Hall hy turning to the
south, crossed the divide mid struck the
head waters of the Vcrdlgtis river, know-lu- g

that th it bt ren m ulso led them Into
Arkansas. Thi'so were principally Arkan-
sas and Texas men. They got down tu
nbout where Neodeslu now Is nnd met tho
Osage Indians, to whom they rcpre.
seuted themselves as Vnlon soldiers, which
their uniforms coriobor ited. The Indlins
wero disposed to and dll treat them kind-
ly when they Ilrst met them, But when
tho Indians went home to Osage Mission
mid reported to their agent, who at lb it
time had a few soldiers imdei his com- -
mund, he told the Indians to go and bring
tho soldiers, tint tluy saw Into tho ugemy,
unless their olllcer hail other orders, Tho
Indians told the agent that these soldiers
had no olllecrs with them, whereupon tho
agent ordered tho Indians to bring them
all In, and if thty fought lo light them.
The Indians this order Implieltly,
ami they told mo that when they told the
soldiers what the agent hid said, they re.
fused to go to the mission, und then at a
given signal the liullius tired and killed
all. This Is the whole story, as I learned It
at the time. ISAAC SHARP."

Htibii ni:.vo.

VnUutlno Hill, a IllstluguUht'il litologUt,
14 el Vlori,

London, June 16. Valentine Ball, L. L. D ,
V. R. S., Is dead. He was born in Dublin,
July 14, 1S13. He graduated from the Uni-
versity of Dublin as a master of arts in
1ST.'. In the year USI, on the completion
and opening to the public of the new mu-
seum of science and art In Dublin, he was
made companion of the Bath. He wrote
several works upon the geology ot India
and accounts ot his explorations In Afghan-
istan, The Andaman aud Nlcobar islands.

BMERy.BIRDHflyER&CO.

KansIs Cur. Me)., June 17, H,
7ilt In! look far tfi In hi fair,
lemitrtilurc vttttnliv WfnCmurt, OS;

Store Talk.
Our nsstucil command ot tlio

world's lending ninrkcti (or tlio
finest in nil of our linen is a (net to
bo considered carefully. This col-

lection of fine floods which wc havo
gathered here lias no equal in all of
this great Western country. Do
you realize what a big thing it is to
hnve at your very doors a collection
of the finest wares nnd fabrics that
are produced? And do you rcalizo
that there is only one plncc you can
go (or the finest tho exclusive
and that is here?

Kach new season marks higher
achievement in the collection of the
elegant stuffs aud wares. This
season the collection of elegant
goods makes our stocks more un-

approachable than ever.

Linens.
13etter and better. Finer and

liner if possible. Seems as if each
new season's weaving is inoro beau-
tiful than of the season before. No
wonder that every lady is proud of
her fine linens the more &o if they
arc the famous John S. Brown &
Sons' manufacture.

You know where the finest ones
are past selling has told us that.
Hoy lies up to UM each
Centers up to i Wv) each
Scarfs up to , !! 50 each
Tray Cloths up lt "W each
Hand mbrolelcrciVwud drawn work

semfs up to i:ooa
Hemstitched and drawn work Lunch

Cloths up to J3J00
11 und embroidered Lunch Cloths up

it moo
Pine Duiinsk ami Huck Towels up 1O..J1.50
Ulegant Dining Cloths up to J 10 yarii

Fine Furniture.
A collection of elegant and exclu-

sive pieces without a rival. As a
mere hint:
Handsome Mahogany Parlor Suit,

covered In nil silk tapestry J150.0O

Curly Illrch Bedroom sult.swell front
eliesMr and commode, best work-
manship . J1S3M

Mahogany Parlor Chairs, frame
carved, uphulsttrcd In rich

all silk tapestry $100 M
Hiiii'lHome iMahogany Dining Room

suit $:row
Rich Oik Hall Rack for (75 00

Fine Laces.
Direct connection from the great

lace weaving centers gives us special
advantage in selections. And,
stock which has always been nottA.
for elegant laces holds now a splcn-- s

did assortment of the finest kinds.
Reil Point and Duchess Lice, It

Inches wide, per yard Joi.00
Heal Point mil Duchess Lice, lli

Inches wide, piryaiel . $1000
Ileal Hiithess Lie., 11 Inches wide,

per yaul ..... . . . J17.W
Real Palm and Duchess Lace, ft

nulies wide, per yniel $17 50
Iteil Point and Diuliess Lace, 1

tmhts wide per yard . .. . J1C CO

Cream nnd While Net Top Duchess
Lite II inches wide, pel yarel 113 M

Real Duchess Lice, I Inches wide,
per yard . (3 00

White Net Top Point llrugo Llces,
S me lies vvlilt, per yarel .... . J3.0Q

While Net Top Point Bruges Laces,
". un he wide, per yard .... . J2.10

Whine Hru-i'-e- Laees, U lilt he-- .

wide, per yard 13 73

Fine Wash Goods.
The collection of a fine stock of

Wash Cioods is an important factor
in a business like this, and so wc
t.iko particular pains that every
new and accepted style of weaving
or coloring is here. Wo select tho
best.

Fine Gloves.
You already know the three best

makers Keynier, Porriu and Tre-- .

fottsse. Their finest productions ara
here, as nowhere olse in our city.
Reynler R button length Mousque-tatr- e

Suede, black und all colors, ..
pilr JIM

Reynler b button length .Mousipii.
tilie Suedt, eiubroidereil back in
nil the Hi;" shades, a pilr

Reynler I button HI ice, wide
bick, buttons, in

the new shades, ChainpiMic, Mush-
room, huttei colors, tins, brown:.
grays and blicks, a pilr ??0Q

Ticfouss! h button length Moiisnue-tulr- u
nuedc, lu the summer shades

.nn! tints a pilr t.'.OO
I button H txony hllk or Villain in

Suede, lat,;e buttons, with black;
stitching, white, tans and black,
a pilr , JI.O

U button length white and cream
Silk Gloves, a p lit ,.,.,,,.,., S3 3

1C button length white and cream
Silk Gloves, a pair ?30
Very stylish ioi street and calling.

Fine Dress Fabrics.
The richest productions of thq

most celebrated foreign looms in
abundance in style.
Rich Blick Brocaded Satins, partlcu.

Inly lot skirts, the yard (354
Paney silks, vailous weaves, for

waists and dlnnet dresses, up tu,
the yard ., (501

PmiuIsIio Black Tissues, plain and
brocaded, also black Willi colored
llgures and Mutters, up to, the yurd (7 CO

Black Wool Crepons, say 10 styles,
up to, tho yard ,,,, (7,09

Fine Draperies.
There isn't a fraction of a doubt

where to go for uphojstcries and
Draperies. Where the rarest and
most elegant Kinds arc is head-
quarters.
Brussels Lace Curtains at (3). (73, (100
Russian Lace Curtains at ....... .jI, 57j, (10jl
Louis XVI. Lace Curtains at , (30, (1W. (l'O
Marie Antoinette Curtains at .J-- 0, ST..
Point d'Gene Curtains at ,, (CO, (75
Hand ihubroldered bilk Ottoman

Drawing Room Curtains, exclusive
d signs ,, ,,(73, (150 and (JOl

Silk Wall Hangings up to (.'3 yard
Fine Imported Upholstery Stuffs up

to ,...,,. , (.'3 ard
Ml of the moderate kinds as well us

these, the handsomest kinds.

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & GO
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